
FARMING IN FOREIGN LANDS.

I.rcERXE (alfalfa) growing-ha- proved
eminently successful in the dry districts
of Australia.

The Hessian fly is reported to have
done great damage to the wheat fields
of New Zealand last season.

Ixiia ranks third among' the coun-
tries of the world for wheat produc-
tion. Its total wheat crop last year
was 2o:?.ioo.N(0 bushels.

Ax Australian farmer reports a crop
of 7.10 bushelsof Algerian oats from ten
acres of land. Another one eclipses this
by a crop of eighty bushels to the acre.

The Hritish chief secretary for Ire-lau- d

has lieen urired to establish a de-
partment of agriculture in Ireland.
II is reply is very encouraging- to the
friends of t'ie project.

The American trotting- horse is
popular in Italy. Of the s!:

private stallions in that country which
were approved by the official inspectors
seventeen were American.

The French have introduced coffee
culture in Tonjuin with good prospects
of success. lJoth the Litwrian and
Arabian varieties of coffee trees are in
cultivation, and all are reported as do-
ing Well.

New Zeai.ami flax. Pliorminm tenax.
is a plant of the lily family, and it is
calculated that not less than eighty
varieties of it are grown in New Zea-
land. It is also grown, to some extent,
in the Chatham anil Norfolk islands.

The dairy industry has grown rapid-
ly in New Zealand. The exports of
dairy products advanced in twenty
years from ?4.".imh in 1ST:! to M..Y.mi.oini
in 1 !.'. The colony now has 174 estali-lUhments- of

all kinds for the manufac-
ture of butter and cheese.

THOUGHTS ON MARRIAGE.

Married- in haste, we repent at leis-
ure. Congreve.

Humble wedlock is far better than
proud virginity. Augustine.

A nrsBAXi is a plaster that cures all
the ills of girlhood. Moliere.

Men marry to make an end. women
to make a A. Dupuy.

A max finds himself seven years older
the day after his marriage. l.acon.

No max can either live piously or die
righteously without a wife. ilk-liter- .

Take not too short a time to make a
world-wid- e bargain in.ShakesjH'are.

Never marry but for love, but see
that thou lovest what is lovely. Pcnn.

For any man to match above his
rank is but to sell his liberty. Massin-K- r.

A person's character is hut half
formed till after wedlock. C. Sim-
mons.

WEni.ocK'a like wine, not properly
judged of till the second glass. Jer-rol- d.

It is in vain that a man is born
fortunate if he be unfortunate in his
marriage. Dacier.

Men should keep their eyes wide
open Wfore marriage and half shut
afterward. Mine. Scuderi.

Fathers their children and them-
selves abuse, that wealth a husband
for their daughters boose. Shirley.

Marriage with a good woman is a
harbor in the tempest of life: with a
bad woman it is a tempest in a harbor.
-- J. I. Senn.

As the husband is. the wife is; if
mated with a clown, the grossness of
his nature will have weight to drag
thee down. Tennyson.

The kindest and the happiest pair
will find occasion to forbear, and some-
thing every day they live to pity and
Jttrhaps forgive. Cowper.

BEAUTY IN AGE.
AO Old Lady Who Helievea In Heine Al-

ways Cheerful.
A dear old lady of eighty-thre- e is she.

who is descrilied by Kate Sanliorn. in
"A Truthful Woman in Southern Cali-
fornia," as "Grandma Wade." She
says:

1 have known several interesting oc
togenarians, liut never one that sur- - 1

passed her in loveliness, wit and p I

inr jwuiL. mui lias ner dentadmirers among men as well us wonten. and now and then .ecelvea ttI1earnest proposal from of oldme lonelyfellow. The last of- these aged lovers,when refused an' . relegated to the po
sition of a lo" urged her to recon-o- fRider the - --"ther.

--llatt"r anl make u a subject
nr- -

,er. Hut she quietly said:
i"m not going to bother the Lord

with questions I can answer myself!"
line day when she was choked by a

bread crumb at the table, she said to
the frightened waiter, as soon as she
could regain her breath:

"Never mind if that did go down the
wrong way- - A great many good things
have gone down the right way this
winter."

She is invariably cheerful, and when
she was parting with her son for the
winter, she said:

"Well. John. I want to know liefore
you go just what you have left me in
vour will."

This little joke turned a tear into a
smile.

Kven when ill, she is so bright and
hopeful that a friend once exclaimed:

"Grandma. I do lielieve you would
laugh if vou were dying:"'

"Well," said she. "so many folks go
to the Lord with a long face, I guess
He will tie glad to see me come to Him
smiling"

WOMAN'S SOPRANO VOICE.
Why he Can Ke-- h Marh Higher Tones

Than I Fumible fur Man.
The scientist who discovered in the

human larynx the anatomical reason
why woman has a soprano voice and
man a bass one was a woman, Mrs.
Km ma Seiler. She was German, liorn
in Wurtzburg. Left a widow with two
children to support, she resolved to In-

come a teacher of singing, but sud
denly lost her voice. Then she deter
mined to find out why; also to discover
if possible the correct method of sing
ing, so that others might not lose their
voices. For this purpose she studied
anatomy. She dissected larvnx after
larynx and spent years in her search.
trying to bnd for one thing why worn
en's head tones could reach high C
while men had no soprano tones. At
length her search was rewarded. She
discovered under the microscope one
day two small, wedge-shape- d cartil
ages whose action produces the highest
tones of the human voice. She made hrr
discovery public. It excited great atten
tiou among scientists. Her own brother.
a physician, praised the treatise in the
highest terms till he found his own sis
ter had written it. Then he dashed it
lown, saying in a rage that she would
letter le attending to her housework.
Mine. Seller's portrait, a marble relief,
is in possession of the American Philo
sophical society of Philadelphia, of
which she was a nirmtier. She wrote,
among other books. "The Voice in
singing" and "The Voice in Speaking."
Mie died in 1S6.

Weigh a Caadle's flam.
Wonderful stories have been told

concerning the extreme delicacy of the
scales used by the mints at Philadel-
phia and London. That at the first-uarue- d

place is said to tell the exact
weight of a hair; the London wonder
kLowi a difference in the weight of a
card after a name has been written
upon it. "The most accurate scale in
the world" is now being1 discussed in
England. It is so finely balanced that
it shows the weight of a candle taper
to he much leas after that flame
Jeea extinguished,

never wants to learn, but the

reads that

OW) Honesty
CHEWING TOBACCO

Is the best that Is made, andat ONCE tries it. and saves
money and secures more
satisfaction than ever before.
A.VOID imitations. Insist on
having the genuine. If your
dealer hasirt it ask him to
get it for yon. t
110. FDIZER 4 BROS.. LonMe.Kj.

LADIES!
Are you reckless pmwh to venture - If sen.'two cents in stmst.. the Murk I Vt "iniki.; ( i
5 and .SSI Wusluit'ton Sirm-i- . ..ikof their beautiful illustrated " !.;:! ie-- cHooks," Ittis novel. isniiM-- . aril mteivs'
uig work to every person of :y(ux-ui-i-

On receipt of ten i tits in stamps tlu-- nil'.,
send postnaM a full t t,r their luuiuus Imusrhold frame Verba.

Forten cents lhev will ulw hook coi.tninii
complete uimls of '! !,. M;tui(-.- i..l n.iisj,- ,

it tnoKt jKHHil.tr wmir.- -. tocti rw it li ten
irards.

QUINEPTUS!
A very ple:1.in- -. liMriiil.-s-- . elwvTrlii.-.i- l nn.inatlr,
aMnptiiiiiil tor the h.sic ,t nii in.- i:i:other bitter lriiL'. eitner Miliil or lli.'nl 7.",
Out r Pint Itotlle. Pri x rifi.il l.y tl. .it.:.,i",i-ptiyciiciHii-

in Kiiroix- - ami Amvri. a. I ..rnuluevery lioltle. For Sale hy 1 Hi iMs.
Manufactured by

The Academic Pharmaceutjij. Co.,.
LONDON ANI NKH VortK.

532-- 536 WASHINGTON ST., NEW VfllfK Cin1:- -

ELIXIR.
An elegant Tmrlisli phnrtuacA J ;'. rnaimiioti'for bilioiut Maiarinl tun) litwtl f. l il.V : the r- -

suit of onr tweuty-tiv- e yrirs of uio eiuineiii
BotouUde. researeh.

A)Hnve' '' 'e hipt-s- t medieal a.ithoriiie!".
lu u4einllie hospital sine very irof Kumiw.
Edlecially helptnl ladies, ehilitrpn ami

of sedentary habits.
Entirely vev'etaUe ; free from harmful dniij..

In Handsome Packages, Piice 50 Cts.

Ire pared solelv y

LONDON AND NEW YORK,
Chemists by appointment to Her Majesty tLt?

Quven and tvihe Royal Family,
NEW YORK Ii RANCH :

1 30, 1 32, 1 34 Charlton St.

ROYAL PILLS.
Same metlicinal properties as Royal I'mxir, in

boxes, 30 pills to box, for '2 5 cents.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCG1STS.

REMEMBERTIOIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORDIAL, J tUt ) SOc
Vinegar Bitter POWDEBS, 50 dosc-s- , SOe.
Vinegar Bitters, new style, j $ 1 .oo
Vinegar Bitters, old style, hitter ta.-t.- -. $ 1 .00

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Giving: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Known.
The p--t Stth of a Century the Lending;

Family Mediciue of (be World.

irnnrvA I 1

dBUsasMiaUsBBSMHMkaU
B. H. McDonald Drug Co., Proprietors,

SAN FRANC4SCO akr NEW YORK.

Untifie American

m a m m m CAVEATS.
iff i m s TRADE MARKS.

DESICN PATENTS,
COP YRICHT8. teJ

or miormation ana Tree Handbook writ" to
MLNN l .l Bhoaowav, Nkw YorrT.Oldt bnreaa for securtnir patents In America.KTerjr patent taken out by oa 1 bmuitht tteforoUj public by a noUce given free ot charge in thepricntific mcyicau

Umaat circulation of any scientific paper In the
Wurlit. Ciileudidly lllunlnited. No intelllireut
Dun aniruLa be without it. Weekly. S.(.m) myeart HJmhx months. Addrem Mi: X.N A CO.ruvuauuu, If HI Uroadway, tiew York City.
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LITTLE CURIOUS THINGS.

Jami.s Mi ("i.tirn. f South Dakota,
has raix'il a hrsi wh'u-- has eijht per-fc-- 't

lnMif.s. two on eaoh h'r.
1 v. i:i live much loiirer than nants.

the lattt-- r usually haino; weak
and .soft anil hrittle lumes.

.i toi:iiiN tn the Koran the anyt'ls
who ffjw WHrtn'ty of tlie fominr

of Sodom wi re Isratil. t;abri-- l

ami Michael.
T.ik lamj used lv Kpiotet ns. tho

!iilosoilivr. sohl f r three t In liisand
li'.u'hi:ia.- soon after his death, in tin-yea- r

I'M. A. D.
I)u. Cai mvKi.i. s:iys that there are

hut three known ""tobacco takers"": The
Africa n .yoat. the hideous tohaceo worin
and the rational creature man!

IIkiimann IIaknks. who formerly
lived on a f:irm near Kast St. Louis, hut
who was hi: t heard from in Minnesota,
once slept forty-fou- r months without
w a hi no--

Tiik hovista friyrantt'a. a sjH'des of
fur.jri. will yrow in one niirht from the
size of a ea to as lar-- as a watermel-
on. Its increase of cells per minute has
Wen. estimated at ".: "..i is . h .

'iinis i i a x IIi:l:v IIki.nki k. who was
Ihii-i- i at l.ulieck in 1T".'1. was called the
""Infant I'rodivrv." lie only lived to Ik-fo-

years old. hut at the time of his
untimely death was "hio-hl- educated.""

SPORTS AND PASTIMES.
A HKVII.fish measuring feet across

was ait'.rht in the inlet at
Vancouver. II. ('.

Tiik Texas court of appeals has de-
cided that the laws proliihitmjr pri.e
lio-htin- in that slate are null ami void.
Tiie only penalty that prize liirhters can
1' subjected t. is a small line for as-
sault and 1 lattery.

(ii.i:knsi . v Tom Johnson-- weighs
O p Hinds and i a terror to bicycle

owners, lie broke down t hree hieycles
and exhausted an attendant in takitir
his first lesson in riding, but liefore the
lesson was ov-- r he rode around the
rintr with the ease of a practised bicy-
clist.

A Ki:i:ni ii bicyclist has just crossed
tin- - Alps, hy the Mont t'enis pass, on
his bicycle. The weatln r was unfavor-
able and the road was made siipiery
bysiiowand rain. The trip was an
incident of a journey on tin-whe- from
Koine to l'aris.

A "m !ii-:i:" in South Am'ioy. X. .1..
tlioiiirht he had fallen up airainst t In-p- i

teller of t he h a 1 ba II l ine when he
attemjited. the other nio-ht- to kis
Miss JIattie I'ra.er of t h it town. It
has since explained to him that
she is one of the In-s- t lioxers in the
place.

DOINGS ABROAD.

i!as now osts consumers in- - London
tifty-si- x cents a thousaml cubic feet.

Moi:k wonieti are emploved in ffov-i-rnme- nt

positions in Knrland than
anywhere else in tin- - world.

"1.amm:i: avk" is the onlv one of tin-ol- d

Tent. nie titles that still survives..
It was invented in ll.id by Louis of
Thuriniria. to diM iiiyu ish himself from
the erowd of "rrafs" who tilled the
t ierman courts.

Tin: winner of a pri.e for the lest
socimen of microscopic handwriting,
offered in Paris recently, submitted a
jxistal card containing', on one side, the
contents of the first two futures of a

a .

A iiKiiAi who for many years had
subsisted on charity died a few davs
ao-- in Auxerre. I'rance. In a trunk
he left ImiiuIs to the value of I.ixki.ikkI
francs, and in his cellar were found 1'bottles of wine of the vintaire of 1 T'..

A I. A I K issue of the Mcllioiiruc Ar-fti- s

contains this advertisement: "Persons
eonteuiplatiiio" marriar' may hae cer-
emony solemni.ed anywhere. L'l. bv
fully ueeredited minister. Aphiint-nu-nt- s

now arranireil. day or it ijrlit. bv
II. Ilanslow. jeweler. :in7 Klizalw-t-
street. Needy people free."

WELL-KNOW- N PEOPLE.
I'athk k Wai.sh. the new senator

from tJcoivria. i?, the husiest letter-write- r
in that liody.

("oxkv is spoken of hy the London
Daily News an. I the Pall MallCazette
as an t hio congressman.

Frank IIattos had the listiiieti.ui
of beino-- . next to Alexander Hamilton,

cabinet ollicer in the his-
tory of the I'nited States.

;kn. t t inis. of New York, was the
tallest man in con-Tres- s until , of
Kentucky, came in. He tops the hero of
Fort Fisher by at least three inches.

PlIOF. t'llAKI.KS Kol. I. INS KKYKS. Cf
Iowa, has been elected state ircolojriM
of Missouri. He has la-e- connected
for three years with the l'nitc.1 States
jreoloo-ica- survey.

fl.AIS Sl'KKl KKI.S is foil I o- to KliroH-- .

and says that he has retired from
active life and is not interested in
suij-ar-

. He has certainly raised enough
cane to make his old ajre comfortable.

Yii.iiAi AsToiifiiANi.ii:. the African
explorer, has arrived at Zanzibar after
his second expedition. His exiH-.litio-

was fairly successful. He will contrib-
ute a rejxirt of his exploration to the
New York (leojrraphical society.

PRETTY FEMININE CONCEITS.
Oxk of the pretty conceits of the day

is a boudoir made entirely of white
fur. Very larjre white fur rujrs are also
trreatly in voj-ue-

. and are not expen-
sive, tthree f .Mid-size- d foat skins sewn
lorether making- a larjre
ruir.

A H vxnsoMF. cover f.ir a piano can he
made by usin"- - a square of plain satin,
with liorder twelve or fifteen inches
wide of fold or silver wrought
satin. A center of pale fray, with a
horder of still paler fray, or a plain
yellow center, with fold-wroug- ht bor-
der, is ver3" effective.

Tiik elaborate millinery lamp shades
have overreached the mark and are no
Joiifer considered in the liest of taste
by people with pretentions to refined
artistic taste in such matters. The
softly-tinte- fluted porcelain shades
or the plain fround f lass f lobes toned
down by a simple little silk shade, are
always pleasinf.

A hamhoo l.uinfe fives one cold
chills, but it can be transformed into a
thitif of beauty with small expense.
!ct folden brown or dark red cordu-

roy and make thick-tufte- d cushions
for the seat and hack. They can lie
made in sections and tied to the
lounft : then have three or four bif
down pillows covered with India silk
to scatter over it.

CHILDRENS SAYINGS.
KATnt.F.F.N (who has been lectured

severely on the proper treatment of
animals) "Mamma, why do you call
my fray kitty a Maltese? Isit because
I maul and tease it so?

Mamma "Do suppose that you
will be able to entertain your little
fuests this afternoon?" Ethel (afed
six! "Why. of course, mamma! I've al-
ways played with children."

Mamma "Why has Lucy pone home
so early? I thoufht she was to stay
all day." Mary (confidentially ) "Weli,'
mamma. I just found she wasn't a
friend I could quarrel with."

Johnny, on his lirst visit to the coun-
try, saw a little mule colt trotting;
after its mother. "How do you like
old lSessie's colt?' asked I'ncle (leorfe.
fVhy. is that her eolt?" said Johnny,
much surprised. "I thotif lit it was an
orphan!" Kate Field s Washington.

J1PM. MtPmiTZ &AJLJ9A.

This eminent
Physician has de-

voted ,i lifetime
to his Specialty

Diseases of the
F.ye, Ear, Nose,
Throat, Lung and

i

( hronic Diseases.
& :P &4 Jm mJft

Doctor

CAMBRIA HOUSE, EBENSBURG, PA.,
"Mondays, January 1 , 21 : Kebniiiry 20, March 2'., April 21.

July l'C, August SepleinlKT 1(1, OctoU-- r S, NoveinU r
Decomlier o and till p. m.

THE CAPITAL HOTEL. JOHNSTOWN, PA.,
Opposite the Pcmisylv atna I(.-i.i- t.

Tuesdays. January 2. "0; February 27, "March 27. April 21. May 22. V, Julv
17, August H, 11, OcioU r :, N'ovemlM-- r ii,

1 eeenilier 4.

ALLEYE OPERATIONS SUCCESSFULLY PERFORMED BY HIM
A Blind Man MiKle tn See ly Dr. Sal in Maklnic

a A .inileriul HprAttin.
K.r ivr ten ejtr I bve trn ttaitly tips eyeil.

Ir. Satm irratr.l ii.n tue witti.iut if iving me
rhlonilurui. our rmii!lni aiu ir I.hia tkl II.mmI. My

are struiKlil tme mure, an.l ttte eye tint!
heretol.ire w. alimi'l tutally li'lnj. I ran aKaln
ee KtilcOiliJIy with.

IUAKY K I.IIMI.
Somerset, fa.

Four of the Bent loetnrn In the t'oanty Sal.l She
Was lnruralile. Ki't lr. Salui Made a Healthy
Woman nl He.tor over 5 )ean 1 have een futlerlnit with

heart troahle hDtl a tm.l rane ot d oi.y. We
went to lour of tl e tient doctor in the county lor
relief, hut all of theui paid a cure wan laiia-.tle- .

At tituen 1 tell o liad tli- -l 1 1 had to
die 1 tainted away very olleu. and uiy triend
told me alterward-- i that the thought every nio-uie- nt

would tie uiy lant. And 1 herehy attirui
that had it not t.eeo tor tlie 9ilendtd treatment
received lr.nu Dr. SmIiu. who has entirely cured
ute ot that ureal trouhte. I wouhl have ueeb un-
der the ciNi lona: aito.

SAD1K I. KIISS.
hy her hupt'tnd, Henry T. lioii.j.

I.eechhurir. Aruiatrouic Co , I'n.
A I'fx uliar Attertlon of the Legs ('ureal hy Dr.

Saim.
t the l.i t 10 years our run had the tuogt pe-

culiar affection ol toth leK4. They iecatue cover
si with and acale They iMite.1 out con
!tderalile iteretion and the li.wea.''e trouhled him
C4nLiinlly, eveh ititeruied hia rileep on accouut
oi the territilc Itcbintr. We tried the tiext doctors
In our Ciiuntv and near tv. without any reultii.Noueoltlieui niade the correot diuaavMS until
we hroOKht hitu to Dr.Saliu. who dlaanosed thediyeane as a afie.-iton- . and aa a tesiill
ol bin he ha vucceeded In makitiK a
perret-- t cure tn the time be stated. We lielieve
he undrrsta ml hl tiu.Hneosn, and hence we do
not beMiate to r ou.uieud hnu to our

fr t.Kli. ..IHiK." Hvndman. Ha.

Cancer Cured hy Dr. Salm.
Kor utue lime have uffere.l from an uitlv

lookinic cancerous icrowtb on the chenl. ll.K-lo- ri

here ionuiiced It cancer, and raid they could
not do me any icood. Dr. oaliu ha in re, I me infhcirt order, without urini- - the knlte or cau!.ticn,
and only an inMunincam car I a II that is lelt oi
the iiereiolore uulv ami atnlui Krowth

KLdZAKhl H MULI.LK.K.
Somerset, Pa.

RIVINIUS,
WATCHMAKERS JEWELER,

DEALER

ELKHART CARRIAGE and
. . . .mo

$11.00 Baviuir llieiu the dealer a
Oldest wa. I l.nrgr.1 nirtnuta.

No. 37. Murrey lli.raea.

BuKtiy- -

S43.00 tarer'a 1A.

o. 1, Karm. ..... . .. .teeee- - eah
Nu. A, r arm W auon.

n

" 1

1

ir t.j - r .rnm is run uqmd,

1 1 t7 or
ELY

F.

Mam Post

desire, to Inform theha. .ned a
lhe tarberlSi:

15."1 ,'mDfl," 'e on
neat

Solicited.

The has

May

June

Attested

treatment

DUCII IUI t

Professor and lec-

turer in several
our largest Medi-
cal
has earned
fanif a-- t an author-
ity an.l author on all
stibj'H-t- s concerning

specialty.

June

1 Could Not Nor .: 1 H.-tv- W.med to LiveMuch I niter In Hie Pliant I Wa in.Fur w.me time I hair jnmr, terrildv olthkl ney and Inwanl s-- dlrferent d.H-to- r

treated me lr liinauimalion ol tne Imkhk. e'eI drew atorse, 1. ad to itel u. ahou t e ei y li..ll hourto void urine. The . on .., ui excruioatinicand I atu certain I r..u!' hot nor wouhl notwanted to have lived louder In flin i.tilmt.tI wan m. Particul irly ax there .lid not feeiu apot on tn body that did not ache m out territdvMy Inacl- - were alwaj in a had condition o"l
concluded that 1 would call la Dr. ui ol
I had heard no 11, u. h. He dlaiin.-e- uiv dlrea-- e
a.- a rerun .,1 ki.laev. yi..niH.h and inwardtrouMe. 1 had 10. 1 hl a weekI lelt the tetienr. and to .my alter a c..ure eltreatment I can do uiv own Work, alter not havileen aide to hardiv wove nh mi

. . . ls V. YI.NKKY.
St , Johfftcwn, Pa.

Suftere.1 Wltb Hronchiti and Henern1 loutde lor in Yearn. Hot V an t'ured Drsalm.
For tt'.e laot It) vearn 1 have I n 101 lien nit withcatarrh. I.r.ih. hitin an-- l tser eral t rouhlc. I tookcolli Ve.y eanlly. ti.eu I . to.kcd up 111)

chent aul could hardly hreaihe. My lunan be-came tuid.y affected, lont tl Mi rapid v. and altered In loons aiuaxioic.y. In fact 11 weii t from t.tlo wor.e continually Tried ditlereiit and uied-icine-

hut without eflect. Alter a coa-s- o- ottreatment with lir. Sa.10 I am once more a wellwoman. .10 not lake cold any in. .re. i,d can reiand eat nplendtdlv. In lad my ne methat I look lo ear an.l I can an-u- re youthat I leel that way. ttinnkn to the won-derl- ul

cure ol ui rare.
MAKY M. KKASIKK.w iltuore. Pa.

Spinal and Urain Troul.lc t "ure.l l.y Dr. Salm A
W0nderl.1l 'ae
Our Iniy Pecame allecte.) with Fpinal

troutde. and it was t.ut a chort lime tiel ie he hadtnnt almont 1 he entire line o bin lea--.-, lit cournewe became ery much alunnel and worried aix.uthim. patticuiarv the lour phynician-- i we is.told there was no help tor bun. 1. 111 Dr.
Salm aaaln done a woderiul piece ol worklor he can attain uo Inn an we-- everand he In cure. I ,,t a terrible .Imeane l.y thin w,m."
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JUST MISSED IT.

The Itcautinil lpirt unity Whirh I're-iM-iite- .1

ItM-l- f to a sportnian.
An Kiitrlislmiaii. on his first shootiii";

trip in Intliu. hal put up with his
Mohammed Ali hiph-souiid-ii- ir

names are cheap in that ooimtry
at "a nameless villajje of half a dozen
huts." All the mate population, con-
sist imr 'f nine men and Imivs. turned
out cheerfully to beat the j unjrle for
him. ln the first day. and very near
the village, he met with au adventure
wlii. li evidently is never recalled with-
out profound sorrow: although he tells
t'le .story, iu The Shadow of the la-frla."- "

with some attempt at ligiitness
of spirit.

Mohammed AH had posted me in a
thicket overlook in;r a lonir. narrow
lane of rrass. which wound like a
st ream let ween hills clothed in dense
jungle. My amhush was not ten feet
fr.mi the opjiosite wall of hush, and I

s;tt there with cocked ritle in the
hreatliless expectancy of a novice,
witli Mohammed AH crouch iiir at my
hack 1 felt his warning tinovr. and
strainino; every nerve, heard the delib-
erate approach of some animal.

A few moments more and a Jersey
cow-lik- e huad was jeertnr at me over
tin bushes ten feet away. Vajruely I

thitii.'ht of the neijfhloirino; vilhir,. and
strayiti'T kitie. For full five seconds
th:tt animal and I looked into each
other's eyes-- each wonderintr what the
other was loiin- there. Then the head
vanished. The bumlioos crushed lie-for- e

the rush of a heavy animal in
llio-ht- . and I knew what I had not done

"Ah. sail ill. sahib! Ah. sahib, sahib,

Mohammed AH stood over me. Wat-iii'rhi- s

hirsute lio-ii- n with lioth hands,
llis eyi's were full of tears.

"A cw?" I stammered, feelinjj- very
small.

('.ir'" exclaimed Mohammed Ali.
sittiiiir down to r.Hk himself to and
fro and hanir his breast till it sounded
li'.o- - a smothered ilrtiiu. ""t"ovv. sahib!
It was a tsine! tsiue! tsine! Ih. why
.li.l you not shoot? It was dead: it
was killed! Why, sahib, did you not
lire?"

A tsiue! I do not think Mohammed
Alis stitTeriliirs were comparable t
mine when 1 learned that the visitor
was the rarest and finest jrame ln-as- t to
lie shot in the country. And he. like
tin- - patient man he is. forgave me on
the spot.

"Never mind, sahib.' he said, rising
with a deep siirh: "never mind, you
diall kill the next one. There are many
ill t his juiijrle."'

There may have lieen:but though we
I and tracked all that day."and for
many .lays afterward, seldom return-injr- -

to camp with nit seeino; something,
the soin.t liiiiir was never a tsine.
Youth's ( ompaiiioii.

HARD ON THE CATS.
Itut tlie No,uire" (Inlrr. Had to lie far-rie- tl

Out.
A private Kurlisli lives

on the outskirts of that sacred inclos-ur.- -

the preserves. It happens that
there are a (rood manv rats iu the
iieio-litK'rhoo- of his house, so it was
lieei-ssar- y to have eats in order to keep
them dow ii. 'I'hese cats have a strange
way of .1 isapjieariuo- - one after another.
It is. of course, easy uouri to replace
tli. in. but still it is very aiiiioyiur to
have to do so continually, especially to
l.in r.sof cats. The iicirhlKirs account for
their removal by unaniiiiousl y ascrili-i- t

to the iraiiiekeeier. This official
M'i-iii- i a very civil and decent fellow
piTsoiially. so the asriTieVed house-kecjK- T

a. costs him. and asks him point-blan- k

whet her he caii account for the
di. .appearances, "not to put too title a
jMiiut upon it." as Mr. Micawlier would
say which means, of course, whether
he has n. it shot t he animals. Thc'ame-kei-n-- r

m.ikes no attempt to repel the
soft impeachment, but very candidly
re plies:

""Well. sir. you see Tui a servant. I
have my orders, and I've jfot to obey
them."'

" Hut are you aware, keeper, that
this is a jK-n- otTeiise?"

"liare say it is, sir, but that's my
orders?"

"V hit from?"
""Why. the squire, you know, of

course."
The discussion thus terminates dis-

tinctly in favor of the be-

cause the squire is. as before, a magis-
trate, and by virtue of uniiiuo; the two
functions iu his own jhtsoii he can af-
ford to defy the law wilti impunity,
and to have his own way. There is. in
fact, no remedy at all. Westminster
Kevicw.

THE COLLEGES.
Putxr kton-- will debate with neither

Yale nor Harvard this year. The sys-
tems of debate in vo(rue at each col- -
leife are so different that it is initxis-sil.l- e

to find any common ground upon
lii.-- to stand.
At a Lehigh e..llere meeting" held to

discuss the subject of either dropping
lacrosse or baseball on account of lack
of funds to support lioth it was decided
to make an attempt to raise the nioney
an.l to keep both teams.

.I.'ii.vs lloi'Kivs 1ms received a valu-
able collect ion of fossils from Koliert
T. Hill, of Washington, a reoloirit
connected with the jroveriimeiit sur-
vey. The collection contains more
than four thousand sjicciincns and is
considered one of the most complete in
this country.

Tiik students of Harvard and the
Tniversity of Pennsylvania are tor -
pete for a prize of two hundred ami
fifty dollars, offered by John O. Hopes,
of Itoston. for the liest essay submit ted
by a candidate for a decree in eitherof
the alxive institutions on the subject:
"The Causes of the Kussian War ofls""

AlKXANr.FR Mazvck. who died at
London, Canada, on January "JT, was
the oldest livinif o;raduate of Prince-
ton college, havino; graduated in Is-'-

in a class of forty-thre- e memlicrs. Hy
his death William Clay Wallace, of
New ark. X. J., of the class of lvj:t, be-
comes the oldest living- trraduate.

Tick library of Y ale university has
just received from Hobbins Hattell, of
Norfolk, a rift of a richly-boun- d copy
of tlie very rare octavo edition of Per-civ- al

s poems, preparetl for a memorial
of the erection of a monumeut lastyear by a few of the poet's friends over
liis ":rave in Wisconsin.

The ol.-- e In Men r li(Terent Karri.
The Tartars are supposed to have, as

a nation, the most powerful voices in
the world. The t.eriiiaiis. accord i ag to
the London Lancet. issess the lowest
voices of any civilised jieople. The
voices of Ix.th Japanese an.l Chincs
are of a very low order and fecblecom-pass- .

and are probably weaker than any
other nation. Taken as a whole Lur-pi-a- ns

have stronger, clearer anil U tter
voices thau the inhabitants of the oth-
er continents.

OrlKloal Theory ol oration.
Count le Lesseps has always had the-ories- on

the education of children. Part
of his success iu the Suez canal was due
to the help of Abbas Pasha, who had
been a pupil of the count. Abbas was
a very fat and luxury --loving- boy, but
with more thau ordinary intelligence.
At the end of the tirst month of De les-se- s'

direction of his education his tutor
with some pride brought in the boy"
reports. "LKj uot briug me reports of
iessous," le Lesseps said, "but his
weight. 1 desire you to weigh him at
the beginning of every month! If he
has gained in llesh punish him. And see
that it does not happen aain.

JOB:: PRINTING.

Tli E Fit KKMA X

Printing Office
Is the place to eet your

JOB PRINTING
Piompll auJ sat isf aclm !ly executed. U'r

will meet the prices of sill tmni.taMe
cotnpetinn. We don't do any hut

fitst-cit- ss wink and want a
living price for it.

i

With Fast Presses and New Type

We art preparetl to turn iut Jl Pi intuit; of
every d'tcrfptloti in the K1NKST

SsTY'LE and at the wv

Lowest Casli Prices.
Not tit nit tint the best material i- used and

our work rp-a- ks for itsetf. We are pre-
pared to print on tlie sfiorles. notice

P05TKK8, PkOOBAMMK?,
Ul'hiness Cahus Tags. Hii.i. Hkai.
Monthly bTATKMRNT? Knvkiai-ks- ,

Lakki. ClIU'UI.AKS. WeihiIMI AMI
VlMTINO CAH1!. CHM kS. NoTKS.
DKArTS liKTItlrTH. liONll WllKK,
Lettkk ami Notk IIf.aiis, ami
llor axuI'aktt Invitations Etc

We ran print anything ftom the smallest
and neatest Vf-iti- Card to the lattrest

Poster on short notice and at the
most Reasonable 1 la lei.
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MRS. ELMlRJc HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.
2r. JTUaa MedUal EliAart, Itut.

Ii a Piaa: For 20 jm I wag troubled with
bean duai. Would frequenilr have lailmv
pelia au.1 Kmothenn? at ui-t- Had to sit up or

rrt out of td to brmthe. Had pain la my left
aide and back tooetof tbetime; at loft I became
dropei.-al- . 1 via very nervous and nearly worn
out. TLa leaat exciu-oieu- t would cause me to

j wasTHOUSANDS; much
with flutter-In- . For the lan fifteen Tear I could
not tleep on my left Ride or back until takin

our jre man ihm. i bad not taken it very
long until I felt much better, and I ran now sleep
on either side or back without tlie least disci.m-fo- rt

1 have no pain, smotnenng dr..(-- . no a Ind
on stomach or oilier d:sarreeaLi syini'tims. 1 am
able to do all mr own housework without any
trouble and consider rays If cured

ikbart. Ind . !sn8. Mas. Ijmu Hatch.
It is now fiurear since I have taken any

me-'- , fine. Am in letter health than I Lave beea
In 40 years. I honestly I- - ,

here that Xr. StUrm' Xm I IIDl riiMrt (Wii saved my life ! a fL

and made me a well woman. I am now 62 yeart
ot aire, and am able lo do a miod dtr'i work.

Kay ttth, l&rl. Mas Elmika UarCS,

Sold on m Positive Guarantee.
On. MILES' PI LLS. 50 Doses 25 Cts.

Constipation
Demands prompt treatment. The re--

ulLs of neglect may lie serious. Avoid
all barsh au.l drastic purgatives, the
tendeury of which is to weaken the
bowels. The best renieily is Ayer's
I'ills. Bing purely vegetal. le. their
action is prompt and their effect always
Wnericiah They are an a.lmirahle
Liver au.l After-dinn- er pill, and every-
where endorsed hy the profession.

" Ayer's TilU are highly a'l tiniver-Pall- y
stM.ken of hy the aU.ut

here. 1 make daily use of thcui iu my
practice." Ur. 1. E. Fowler, Bridge-
port, Conn.

' I can recommend Ayer'a Pills alxiveall otfiers, hiivin proved theirvalue as a cathartic Ur mself andfamily." J. T. Hfs, Ltithsville, I'a.
"For several years Ayer's Pills haveleen used iu my family. We liud them

An

Effective Remedy
for constipation an.l indigestion, amiare never without them in the house."

Moses Grenier, Lowell, Mass.
"I have used" Ayer's Pills. f..r livertroubles and iu.lig.-s- t i..n. during manyyears, and have always found thcuiprompt and erlii ieiit iu their action."L. "Smith, l iua, N. Y.
"I suffered" from constipation whichassumed such an elistiuale form that Ifeared it would cause stoppat;.- - of thebowels. Two Im.xcs of AVer's Pills ef-

fected a complete cure."" It. Burke,
baco. Me.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for the pastthirty and cousidi-- ryears theui au in-valuable family tuedi.-iue- . I know- - ofno In-tt- remedy f,.r liver troubles,and have always f..uu.I them a prompt
f"tire for dysi-psia- . Jam. s tjuiuu. iOMiddle St.. Hai ti. .i.l. t.uu.

" Having Iw-e- n troubled with oostive-toes- s,
wlu. li neeiiis inevitable with cr-eo- tfs

of sedentary habits I hae triedAjer's Pills, t....in f,.r relief. I amClad to sa thai lliev hae served mebetter than any other inediciue. Iarrive at tins ..ti. lusi..ti onlv after afaithful trial . their merits." SamuelT. Jones, Oak at., Boston. Mass.

Ayer's Pills,
Kt

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co.. lowell. Matt
Bold bjr aai Ueadtra la Medicla.

!My Kt.LTHTHr LlVm MUT Mr I w Ml.ll
JiJM J-- vJl J

a.

LUrrS thnnumla nn.,.n..ipiaints, Bihoasness. Jaundice lvsnen-Constipatio-
n.

Malaria.result from an ITnhealt hy 1Jvert hat anr

FARQUHAR

PATFNT VAkl sBI.I: Fk--l CTlfiM rrrnbeat Set IrVorks In the World.

Saw Mill & Engine
Keceiied the Medal and H ahma-n- sat the World s Columbian Exposition

a at ih pnoa ft,nil iur Iuu. . i..rA o r it rs s .... A "r nnuuriMrl CO.. LtdVORK. PENNA.

WOMAN'S NEW Tyr-- v
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